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IJit lewhiot, I'Iour, .TnoklnnuH' boat, for
In hv Avrr A Co. Dov201vtl

Our Mem! Lollln furl ess at the post
Titju ii(jwsKtaiul,?clJB ajrtwul of a pocket
t'liKc-uiHlu- tnVlcl. It In Just llio

1 1 virions dog that so severely bit Mr.
'i.rthy's Hide daughter, wus shot ami

M,f I I y officii! Cnmmlng-- j yesterday.
-

i he Varieties is in full blunt, a large
impuny holding forth nightly In songs,

!', negro delineations, fet of
TH gth art ami activity.

ri he Itcv. Jacob IJradley ha rtttfaed
or r o a Ml will at once resume his min
Mi r.ui labors a part of which seems

1 t i (Unquiet the oleaginous .Shores.

iipt Charles T. llimlo now devotes
ii fi Mre attention to llio forwarding....... it., i . ... . ... ..
" i a jio jius iwo monster w iinrj.
nts under his control nml any amount

of ware house room.
.

Texas cattlo are coming forward, but
r.ot rapidly. During nvcmber, t2S head
went forward. During the prcccnt month
the shipments will probably amount to
hc viral thousand,

('apt. J. 11. Robinson, who has been
Kansas City, returned to

Cairo on Tuesday. Ills observation
al.rj.nd have assured Mm that Cairo,
enjoying moro than an average sbar of
the general taurines of tho coutKry

I ho fulr and supper to bo glvertytor the
benefit of fit. Mary's Infirmary promls- -(

j ?o lot the most successful affair of the
kin I ever given In Cairo. Quito a
numberof the moit energetic and thor-
oughgoing ladles of the city hayo
iidSMincd Hie mariHgement. '

llauli Mm-- f.r Hnlr.
( ity scrip will be taken at par for fif-

teen shares of the fctook of the First Na
tional Dank of Cairo. Tho shares aro in
Mims of $100 each. Knqulre of Mrs. C.
Hamilton, corner of Twelfth and Poplar
"treets riecStf

Itiiy'a Xrw ItrwUcn.
On Wednesday morning, wlilio the

sidewalk were yet covered with the
hetuy front of thu previous night, Jurat
Dun Ivy and Frunk Kendall, boy aged I

about thirteen year?, mot near tho Fourth J

Ward school house gate, and engaged
in a tcuflle, during which young Kendall
ji'vcivvu a inn unit, oroau ins -- iicui arm,
and bnrily npralaeri tho oilier. The In.
Jurcd lad wa.s taken home nnd the bro-k- m

limb .set, but,several week mtiat
pass before hois In a condition to return
to his fatudics.

Prussian feather diMer at Parsons,
Davis d: Co. tf

1'm Kurier't Chill Curo. "It never
fl!i."
hntitrtliinjT thai lnutl nnji rrallclrd.
On the first imttant wo circulated

among our patrons bills receivable to
t io amouuj of toveral hundred dollars.
In doing ho we called at many as sixty
or hoventy business houses, offices nud
residences. In all this thero Is nothing
remarkable; but in the fact that there
was a quick and cheerful liquidation of
overy sluglo bill presonted, thero is
njinethltig almost wonderful. What's
got into the peuplcV There was no lies-Itatlo- n;

no bids to "call ngaln;" nobody
attempted tho "I It call at tho office and
settle' dodgo; nobody thought himself
overcharged; nobody had madu remit-
tances that emptied their tills; nobody
asked usto "knock off" anything, to wait
a ha f hour nor a linlf a minute! Every
Ingle dollar for which our pockot-fu- ll of ;

bills culled, was handed over on demand
'with a choorfnlneis thnt almost puiiuad- -

rri us that wo should now have a slight-
ed uuri affronted hot of patrons had wo
failed to call.

We put this experience on record as
astouinhlng in tho oxtrome, and ash our
rotenipoarle." If they "ever hoard of llio
like."

Angostura Bitter's, W. II. Schutter.
Sole agent, Cairo, Illinois. oe li5 2m

New stock! of Bohemian Chinas and
fancy goods at I D. A Co's. tf

'oriorl I'ui'lkhiui'iit,
By the report of tho principal of tho

Cairo ptiblid-chool- , wo leartuhat during
tho month of October theru" were only
two oases of corporal punishment, In tho
school under his control, and during tho
month of .November only tbrso flvo
cases In two months. When It Is called
to mind that tho dally attendance aver-
ages llvo hundred and thirty two young
Mors, wo aro encouraged by tho hope
that the day is not very distant when
that "rello of barbarism" the Whipping
post In Cairo schools will bo done away
with entirely. Tho result speakHtwi'l!
for tho management of tho school, and
another month wo hope that overy room
will truthfully report nuOaH tho mm
total of It scenes of beating and brulflng.
The child that may not ho controlled by
moral suasion, by appeals to lils fetno
of honor or thame, or by some of tho
many resorta lu wioh all toaohors
(ihoulri he skilled, should not bo further
hardened and brutalized by blonds,, but
Im suspended from tho sohool. Such
children aro moral pestilences, and fit
Mibje;h for the reform school

A SQUELCHED SLIXDKK.

Tiiey (iuarr n '"
o

It strikes us that a largo portion of the
very considerable numbor of persona
within tho dominion of Undo Samuel,
who Insist Hint Cairo Is tho very float arid
center of chilli and fevers, In wilfully
Ignorant. Tim experience of tho tens of
thousands of troops wiio rendezvoused
hero during tho recent "unpleasantness;1'
tho experience of olhor thousands domi-
ciled here; and tho very emphatic and
widely published reports of tho surgeons
stationed hero in the military hospitals
from tho year 1S01 to 1805, furnish evid-

ence of the hcalthfulnesa of this locality
of which few men of even ordinary In-

telligence and observation, anywhere lu
the country, can.be Ignorant. Independ-
ent of this, tho one million
traveler, annually brought hith-
er by rail and river, could
not have overlooked the perfect pictures
of health to be seen on our streets, in our
schools, our churches, our places of busi-
ness and amusement. In vlow of these
factswnd strong probabilities, it requires
a vast amount of charity to ascribe the
reported unheahhincsi of Cairo. to ig.
noranco. Niuety-uln- o mon out of overy
one hundred whogivo curroncy to such a
report aro actuated by malice, or In.
luenccd by considerations equally repre-

hensible.
Now and then a "Hip Van Winkle"

learns with attsnithmcnl that Cairo has
been declared auJ proven one of the
healthiest localities on the Ohio or Mis-

sissippi river; but many of
etc will candidly confess that

they had been clinging to the Impress
ions mado twenty-fir- e years Ago, when
dense forests, overshadowing .an, almost,
impenetrable undergrowth, grow from
river to river and to the extremo point
Their eyes had been closed to the deve-
lopments of tho Intervening years, and
Vnowing no bettor, they had. mouthed
tho slander that the malignant yet
mouth, to-wl- t: that tho very atmos-phur- u

of. Cairo breeds quick destruction.
Truth, in this regard, hts long' been
crushed to the earth; but it is now so as-

sorting luelf that overy unbiassed person
Is apt to inquire as to tbd "wherefores"
when ho hears Cairo stigmatized as un-

healthy. Such inquiry will Invariably
dittcloso cither a pitiably ignorant person
or one that Is extremely malignant,
rhereare cauu-- s for tnaUrla here, but
there aro aho means for Its dispersion,
and to these means aro we much indeb-
ted for tho remarkable exemption nf our
citizens from those chills and' shakes,
thoac fevers and quake:), so common in
other low localities, llko Evamvllle and
IVducali.

. - - -

Largo and small dolls and toy tea seta
at I'. D. it Co's. tf

A full supply at Rlelly'd, and going oft
at actual cont. tf

Athriicuin I.at .Vlftbt "art ta.utght.
All that there is of plot, pathos, love,

Intrigue, etc., In Bouclcalt's Irish Drama
entitled, "Arrali-Na-Pogue- ," was doubt-I- ts

brought outlast night, by the Metro-
politan Star Company holding forth at
tho AtheneUBi, but coming, as it did, lu
juxtaposition with Bui wer'a grcat'master-piece- ,

It was not received with that do-lig- ht

aud enthusiasm it otherwise might
have been. Kriwln Browne did Shaun the
PoU; T. J. Langilon, Col. O'Grady; O. H.
Barr, Beam Mi M'Coul; and J. II. Bur-

nett, Michael Fecncy, ample Justlco; and
asArrah Meellsh, Miss Mary M Williams
was manifestly truo to tho conception of
tho renowned author; but tho audience
doubtless felt that tho full excolleuco of
tho compauy had not been drawn out.

To-nig- ht will bo presentod, and wo
bellevo for tho first time in this city,
"The Hidden Hand," dramatized from
Mrs. Emma P. E. N. Southworth'a great
riomestlo story of that name, and retain-
ing qulto all tho Incident and varloty to
which that story owe9 Its popularity. MUs
Mary M'Willlanis appears as Archy,
tho Newsboy, and us Capltola Ulack,
tho heiress. Langdon docs "Old Hur-
ricane," and Barr Black Donald. Tho
Irropretslble, quick wltted aud efferves-

cent "Wool," will bo pe.souated by Bur-net- t;

tho elegant Herbert Greyson by K.

A. McDowell, and Col. Lo Nolr by Edwin
Browne. Tho entlro cast Is a strong one,
aud will Insuro the presentation of tlio
"Hidden Haud" in a manner that will
bring out all thero Is In It to Interest,
amuse and enthuse tho spectator.

Go early and securo a cholco of scatd.
Tho house will be as It was last
night, crowded.

The only transaction in tho matri-
monial market during tho week is. tho
man logo of Mr. A. Hulley and Miss
Mary Hnrtman. Wo extend our hearty
congratulations. Ilalloy has won onoof
tho handsomest and bestyouuc ladies of
tho city, and Mis. Hnrtman a man who
will prove a truo, provident and devoted
husband. No cards.

A IVittoa IUiii.
From ricptomber lHt to December 1st

1800, thorn wcro shipped from Cairo per
Illinois Central railroad, ono thousand
ono hundred and three balos. During
thesamo period this year thero hayo been
shipped ten thousand, ono hundred and
sixty three bales, being an lnereasp of
nine thousand and sixty bales. During
the monfh of November tbo shipments
amounted to llvo thousand, four hundred
and seventy-tw- o bales. This, wo tako
it, Is air Item that olearly shows tho
growing Importance pf Cairo as areshlp-- I

pln'ti pulntaud of tho JUInols. Central iu
a Hut of communication between tho.
South and T?oat,

THE ST. XICHOLAS HOTEL,

A iroin-ll- k and HavpltabU lUtftblliti- -

nirnl.

A house for public ontortainmont, cen-

tral as rogards tho business of tho city,
located whero the traveler can stand at
tho door of hit room and observe tho ar-

rival and departure of boats and trains,
and so conducted as to meet the varied
wants of tho peculiar present Is at last
supplied by tbo establishment of tho St.
Nicholas hotel, In the Egyptian block.
All tho enumerated requisites are answer-
ed by U, and many others which wo shall
proceed to detail.

Tho hotel embnfee the entlro second
and third floors of tho Egyptian block
(except tho office of Messrs. 0 fc G) and
has been fitted up by tho proprietors,
Messrs. Walkor & tilssou, "regardless of
expense." The rooms, twico as largo as
hotel rooms usually are are handsomely
carpeted, furnished with the latest style
of furniture, soft, yielding mossand spring
mattresses, snow-whit- e linen, Mackinaw
blankets txud all the etcetera necessary
for tho comfort and convenience of thu
traveler. Thero arc a number of double-room- s,

which may bo thrown Intaono by
the oponinic of sliding doors, furnishing
a retreat for families at once oozy and
convenient. Tho parlor, the office, tho
dining room, the wasli room aro Just
what they should be all of them adding
to tho completeness of the tstabllshmcnt
as a whole

Tho houso is kept upon ho European
plan tho guest ordering what ho may
want and paying only for what bo may
get. Itis therefore entirely in order to
drop in at any hour, morn, noon, night
or mid-nig- ht and order meals. They
will be. served promptly and in a style to
which the most 'fastidious will not
tako exceptions.

This feature of the St. Nicholas should
especially commend It to tho hundreds
oftrayelors who are brought to our cily
by rail and river, at all hour? of day and
night The worn and dusty railroad
traveler coming in in tbo middle of tho
afternoon, or in the small hours of tbo
morning, as well as those arriving at all
hours by river, can hero securo the re--

l freshments uecessary to fortify tho man
I for tho further fatigues of the journey
' run hfr rriAol Mnvor. hnnnlr&hln hnstn.
and have at their command all tho con-

veniences of a home.
As a deserving house wo commend Ic

to tho public; and as clever, enterprising
citizens we commend Its proprietors, Mr.
Harry Walker and Mr. Ed. F. Slasou.

Holiday good3 at Parsons, Davis A
Co. tf

Akauc ilntitell)rrlp tadvatac.
Mrs. Kate Hamilton announces her

willingness to sell several shares of stock
in tho Frst Natloual Hank, of this city,
for city scrip at par- -

Tho excellent raauagcmnt of the First
National Bank will insuro a haudsome
return upon this stock, as soon as tho
commercial relations north aud south
are fully reestablished, and te business
of our city receives tho Impetus
that;must, inevitably bo given by
tho public enterprises of tho surroundiug
country , already so far advanced towards
completion. Tho Investment is one
which wo would mako without hesita-
tion, wero wo tho possessor the requisite
"needful."

P. Rjelly has a largo stock of hats,
which will bt sold at Now York whole-
sale prices. tf .

Those really beautiful fursat Hellbron
j

and Weill's, Commercial Avenue, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth, aro Helling so
cheap that tho femalo portion of overy
family in tho city may supply Itself with-
out any inconvenience whatever. Just
think of It? A French Cooney muff aud
collar cost only four dollars! And not
only this, but tho same articles for Misses
arefurnlslnd at tho remarkably low prico
of three dollars and a half. Ladles, young,
middle aged and old, why remain Airless
whilosuch an opportunity to supply your-solfv- es

Is presented? Thero Is no xcuso
for It ! 2t

Notice.
Partlos wishing to renew their sub-

scriptions for tho 'American Agricul-
turalist" for 1870, will please hand in
their names and $1 00 by the' 10th Inst.

Deo !l, .It. Wm. f. Davidson.

The latest and most comfortable arti-
cle In use is the patent Alaska Boots
They are selling fast at P. Neff's, No. 70

Ohio Levee. tf

WAX NOTICE.

To J. U.llejlln, ami ull other InlrreiteJ.
You nra horeliy notified tliat at n of Unli htld

at thoiluor of the court liounn in tlio city of Clro,
In ih jf,unty of .Ui'JMuler aud Hate of Illinois, ou
ihc'JOtli ildyof July Ifecs, JoshnaS. Ylm tlit
iilircliuse; of tlm following ilfferllied Jnnd, for th
Mute, county ami dlilrlct school taxes and cot for
tho year ln8T. vit: and 7Mou aoret otl of
'tlix Wet aide nf tlio north-wcu- t quarter of tho north-t-an- t

q uiirter of section twerty-ii- e en t), in tonnxhfp
tiftccii (4), outh in rnugo two (2) or tho
third iirinrltml ineredian line, situated iu 111"

county of Atexanler nnd Ktato of lllmolii, nnd
tint tlio timn of rmleiiiptlon of nuld lands from

:ilil sale will jplreon tho Vtlt day of July A. l.
1870, and that tuilena hooner redfemed, i, ai tho
at'ignco of talil Vate, In 'the certlllcate of

Man made on tlio
ttlh of April, 1k', will apply for n deed for, and
,...oauhhemo. WJMjU5MVAfiNKR

AanlRn"" nf Joahua ri. Vatti, 1'urchuer.
Cairo, Pec. 2d, IW'J df':w3t

JgrTOTT, HAyTHOnN A CO.,

AnenUof

BOOTS AND SHOES !

4 OOM,m;H.CAI, AVK.NCI

CAIKO, ;i.i.voih.
fartlouUr P&'u to orutri.

a HLltTT I OTItBIMCX, aIT.
atYTH4 r. I e.run',rH'irNa

ijBjoya overcoats in enaiefs variety at tf.
NefTs, TCor 70, Ohio Levto, Cairo,
Illinois. tf

Pitcher & Henry's largo stock of hard-war- e,

cutlery, tools, stoves, tlnwaro, etc
will bo sold without regard to cost. tf

-

First class day board at Walker & Bis-

on's restaurantj.atOpeMVcck. tf
, v "en-Finetisl-

fi

brick residence. Ap- -
PyjNfefi TWrAS QitEEN & ALI.EN.
'fcWfrf? ? 93 Ohio Levee.

Now is tho tlmo for bargains, at P.
NeAT's, No. 70 Ohio Loveo. His stock is
replcto with all tko latest novelties of
tho season. tf

P. NetT's winter suits are open for
Call around and examluo his

stock beforo you conclude to buy else-

where. He always keeps on hand the
finest stock at low prices. tf

Wantef.
School orders, at par, county orders, at

85 cents, and city scrip, at 05 cents, for
furniture, queensware, glassware, and
houso furnishing goods.

nov 20 ot B. S. Hauhell.a
Walker fc Slsson's Billiard Hall and

Restaurant Is the center of Attraction for
strangers and others who would strength-
en the inner man with fresh oysters,
stewed, raw, roasted or fried; quail on
toast, venison, fish or any other luxuri-
ous or substantial edible; or pass an hour
with tho "cuo" In tho largest and best
billiard hall in the city. tf

FnriiUlilug Goads.
The completcst stoch nf gentlemen's

furnishing goods In the city , is to be
found at Miller and Miller's. It would
be a remarkable want, Indeed, In this
line that they cannot satisfactorily supply
at the very lowest figures ruling in tho
market. tf.

P. Neff would respectfully call the at-

tention of his customers and the publlp
generally to tho fact that ho'has now on
hand the best selected stock, of clothing
and Uent's furnishing goods in tho city;
aud by far tho laroest stock, at such
low prices, that tho closest buyers will
feel it thejr duty to purchase if they wish
to savo money and dress at tho samo

( time. tf
Do Yob Want an Overcoat

Made up in tho latoststyle? If you do
Neff 's Is tho placo to find It'.'-- There you
will find plenty of stock to chboso from.'

tf.

I'romnlty.
"By the ContinontAl," Jn the early

days of the Kopubllo was, by the witch
killing fanatics, called profanity.

In this moro enlightened age it is
deemed an ovldenco of sound morals as
well as of good sense to glyo tho advlc
"Buy the Continental," as It in not only
the cheapest but the best stove in tho
market.

For sale by Pitcher A Henry, 192 Com-
mercial avenue, cor. 12th street,

nov0tf
I'uril I'nrai Fnn!

If you want to buy furs cheaper thou
they woro ever offered iu Cairo, will call
at P. Welly's. Ho has a good assort
mcnt, which he will sell very low. tf

The Continental Is the only cook stove
with sliding oven doors. Warranted In
all respects. Pitcher A Henry, at 102
Commercial avenue, cor. 12th street.

novSOtf

Now styles of Hats aud Caps Just re-

ceived at P. Neff', 70, Ohio Levee. This
Is the only store in tho city that keeps a
full stock of goods in that line. tf

nhlrt Collars.
Miller and Miller have 50,003 on hand

comprising the most acceptable styles.
A very desirable collar sold at ten cents
per box. tf.

First class day board can be
secured at Walker and Slsson's for

b per week. The bill of (are consists of
of the best In the market, served by ex
pert caterers in an unexceptionable style.

A tremendous stock of boys' and
Youths' clothlnir lust received at P. Neff' t

No. 70, Ohio Levee, at prices to suit the"
times. tf

Kllk llnia.
Tho stock of silk hats at Miller Mill

or's comprises the very Intent styles, and
fluent make of the season. Their house
is conceded to be "head quarters" in the
article of hats. It

CUrHpeat aud Heit.
Airs. Whltcomb's Syrup for children Is

sold by druggists, for 25 cents a bottlo
aud Is an admirable preparation for in
fantile disorders.

Erorythlng that can, bo foundin any
dry goods houso lu tho city, can bo se.
cured at P. Blelly's at cost price or less,
as he Is determined to close out. tf,

O. W.Henderson, Commercial Avenue
three dooro below Twelfth street has as
flno a lino of heating and cooking stoves
as can be found In the city, all at prices
that cannot fall to suit reasonable ousto

niers. no also keeps all kinds of tlnwaro
and Is propared to put on roofing or put
up guttering, In tho bMt btyloon short
notice. Novl6.8w.

Shell oysters, game, etc., can always
be seeured at Walker A BIsson's restau- -

nt. Nov 2 tf
stuMlneM lloiuo I'orKeat.

That eligibly situated business house
No. 8 Thornton's blook, Tenth street, is
for rent. Apply on tho promises.

OeWtf

Carner orKlifhtb asd Commercial.
By recent receipts the stock of boot

and shoes and ladies' fancy goods, at S.
Roseuwatcr's, corner of Eighth and
Commercial Avenue, has been rendered
one of tho corapletest and most attrac-
tive In the city. An usually flno assort-
ment of ladles' and children's shoes, ho-
siery, etc., with a large and woll varied
stock of gentlemonV. and boys' bootsund
shoes, Is offered at prices that will defy
competition. An Inspection of the new
stock Is respectfully solicited, tho pro-
prietor feeling assured that alike in
quantity, quality and price he can give
customers tho fullest satisfaction.

nov 27 dOt.

Mrs. A. Barber, No. 142 Commercial
avenue, having relieved her shelves of
her old stock, now presents to the trade a
most complete and attractive stock of
millinery and fancy goods, ladles' and
children's underwear, a fine line of em-

broideries, laces, handkerchiefs, collars,
trimmings, etc., of the very latest and
most fashionable styles; and which sho
can and will sell very low, for cash. Tbo
ladles of the city are invited to call and
Inspect tho new stock.

Cloaks made In tho best and most fash-

ionable style, of any desired material.
noTlO 2w

A grand ball will be given by the
Cairo Casslno, on the evening of Decem-
ber 27, 16G9. Committee of Arrange-
ments: F. M. Stock flew,

O. L. Thomas, Wm. Ar.3A,
It. SiLVERnuno, Gkoroe Lattxbb.
One hundred dozen of fine Star shirts

all sizes, at P. Neff's, No. 79 Ohio Levee,
at a great reduction in forme'r prices, tf

Endcr's Stomach Hitters I "Tne best
In use."

BOOKS, STATIONERY i ETC.
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iKiVitir No. 100 Coiiriaei'iL Atnr.

Q "
W. HA5ILIN,

DEALER IN
COKIV, HAT, OAT", BRArT, A3D UK If.

mivrr,
Corner r CasaBiarclai Avatar aaiit

Twelfth Mlrt,
Cairo - - - XlllxAOl.

Kee pt a full mpply nf fd, and la prepared la
fill order. on hort notice, at thelowe.t matkolrat

Xov)6 iim

J1REE lunch:
Evory Mornlnc l

A froe lunch will be aerred up at h Kgypliaji
loon and reatautant, alien o'cloakerery niorclruj

The retaurant oa bi recuntly fitted up, and
on. can bettccomaiodated with mealt at au hour

l'rirea rcaonahl.
Corner of Sixth atreet and Commernlal Areaue. imidoor to I'oit Otnca. 11. UlTTXHU.
oclOtf

JJOLIDAY GOODS.

Coiifoctlons, Toy), FlroVorliw.
AMPLE PK0VISI0X FOR THK YOUNGS-

TERS.

Goto 103 Commercial arenue aud buy your holiday
cooda. I'. Haup baa laid in u tock in that line that
haa nrTer been equaled In Cairo,

Coufrtion ol all klnda, toya In ntmeleia Tarlaty
rerythlni(tpleaie and gratify tboie who woalJ-arieClirit-

and Nw Yaari.
Uotuambir Hit ploca, tw Coiomarclal Atauua.

nolidlJ

BKER, ALK AND SODA!

Jk.. XjOXXXI,
hxltig a llceBied Wholenale dealer, and the ajut ol
a celebrated. Northern brewer, la prepared to furuUli
la any quantity deslrad,

AX U.VKIVaLLED article op deer,

Iu Quni-ta- r aaa HaOrBbU. la Hodlea,

Noda and MiBcrul Water, Etc.,
And all at tha very Iswejt markat ries.

A hr of public patronac ia raapjelfnUy llH.
ed. Order acoompiuiied by tha euU flllaa pretnptly
and aatljfiori!.

Call at lha "flltr Sla Vfry. Elsjaia
tract, betweaa Walaaa au Caaf. .
novatjanl

1 1 r AUTKD-Alexaa- dar County Ordera, at 'ao ou
W d City Hcnp atttSoaateqatba doUar, for ai


